
y rest Reduction

1TUIE undersigned ha» 
I * eowon band a large 
latock of B«ot« and Shoe* 
[ofthe bent'wnnufuctutc. 
IChiUraee’, Ulm'.w 
liJeallem.o.*
SOBIEB», Ac.

[All of which will bt so*. 
L'user raw Csre.

!.. . WM. OUttCAN.
Goderich, Use. is, ism.

wOtp.ooj

BOILER

Mie.oa reasonable term, lei 
D. R. Toweehip el Oreenoek,

chared on the two lots.
well watered and timbered.
Abo lots II and 18, 6, township oh

Bseelleai welUwatered land—lieiher,
about 6 miles from Goderich.
and sheds and comfortable log house,

*M# *//

A Sew York paper: ■The streets are still
Is a horribls eondilion. The delays to best-

bn, the wear awl tear of Tel
sufferings of the

lee sad duty slash of opr IhoroeghluMh are
■imply trighlfnl to contemplate.

horses
Oodorkh,

out of Her Ms]
Court ot the Veiled Counties of

and Bruce, an<| to
«djwïïmuM wflâ:rco:(!„ .jfoïsr
Coolier.! ihoseiuol r boo.se Cork he re EX 
John Brows and Willinm orbes Wasiar. end BodolpbosBnelsed. I hsr. ssissdnsd Islinîm 
execution all the right, titb and iaturuat of the 

“ ‘c- waib ball ad lot
nnorhcr lenr is ihe third rcecoselo, ol the 
Towatbip of Morris, IB the Coesly ol Hama. 
*»»» leads end tenements I shell nier lerraS 
•l "T «*»"lhe Coen How*, m Ike Town ed 
tvodcnch.ou Tnnsdap.the *rnntb day * Mae 
anal allhe bow of Twelre oflbo clock, nooo. ’ 

JUIIN MACDOnXlD, 
nborrrnOSr^Oodcnck.J ShosUTiC

OLD CUSTOM 
lo Mil for cash,

FURNITURE
•ton street, oppoeit 
•rich. Give him i

mary, 1H7,

SHERIFF'S
of Heron,JOHN HICKS, Proprietor, Tki 

w Urgent and best Country Hotel iu 
Canada.and ohargee as moderateae a 
a Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. Good s' 
00 Homes. Horaesand Carriages for I 
he ShortsstNotioe

irnned eutotHerTj^T Ne. 10, eon. 8, Oodenck, Between 
*7 "ftJ »»d sixty seres cleared, nod free of 
•Aimpg. Lsrge orchard bearing fruit, deed 
•tone dwelling, frame barn nod eeWbede 
complete. Apply lo the undetstgned.

THOMAS LOGAN,

Phoned fWofjtwJ;.,
directed wim 
HcsraC, wamble, Joke «all, aed irei5T

SUTES, SKATfS. B..korC.nnA.,C^7:
tkafUnal*. I L.____T_____aThe Bank of Mnatnel. l'knnwM«"s oi ■ousreai, l 

[a exaeutiou that certain
being part ol lot «D1

oi Colborne, nod mesa
Dualop to Derid Lai

H. OABD1AKK t OO.

■if, tke hetee,

AT 8 PRK CENT I
—ffLffOyu-

w to Isrest is Tews Pump
■etts si

• , Wfr, 1 g

ASSIT» !SË&2risIB hoes a let af
Matter, of what hied of |

It waaa
in the year IBIS, J|ABQBBTui But MeeUi MUk «1.towU1 'Ur**»»pome eor weekowo, Be is a thel^hetwelrTmlf Heparan

Tailoring &ihipeMote here beta madeof cooeidornbl# 
hpdh for way Ready-Made Clothing 1lake athoatia i dashag Ihe play WHOLESALE AlID

areriadal (rinds Watch MAKÉK A JswtUtX,
WEST ST.. OOMBICH,

me the rosy emoL
A Oooa tisiaram e#

Odd sad Plstedjewehy saKaUp
WATCHES CLOCKS AW IWCTMUI

cbatraMsi of the Loedoe à Norik Water»
Railway, a position woiefc he was compelled 
to accept in çortnrqoeoce ot tke atraiteued 
circumsiancea of Ike family, brought about 
by the extravagance of the lato Duke who 
entertained the Queen at Stowe with greet 
splendor nt n time when ruin impended over 
his house. The Duke married in 18$I and 
baa three dnugh*ere living. Tke family 
name ie Temple Nuget Brydgee Vhandoe 
Grenville, the lull title of -the Duke being, 
Duke and Marquis of Buckingham and 
C band on. Karl Temple Viscount and Ban* 
Cubham K. O., uf England. E*rl Mqguei 
of Ireland.

with the generally that he heepe

wngiiMh, Bootoh. Franch, Swiss A German Tweeds,
. I* TBB commis. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF ,

Canadian Manufactured Goods,

utoanbraeoi it the tscelleoce af Canadian 
doer, which is openly suird by ataay la he 
■he best ihry hamster obtaiasd." Ai Cana
dian produce iwschre other warbete direet 
frees Cenadiaa ports, last red of tbsowgh 
Atcericnn'chsooels, we stay aspect a like eat- 
«factor, resell to follow, sad we ehall he 
rejoiced m had it m another of the asase-

to infer* kit
t> Iw eet 4( hit writings Hr. Wesley 

aafa *Cssit»ra. no eaehecnu*. be due, aot 
think M TOO think. Let erery one enjoy 
tke (ill aed (see liberty #1 thinking for hiui 
MIC.
O True joy iso eeieee end now lue ewe

be aoU at priera that «ill

* Defy Competition.
BaNeaher the old Stead—

A. SMITH’S
NEIGHBOR, bow 

you get along with 
og this wet weather 1

ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMANS BROADCLOTHS,
lOASSlMBRES A (DOESKINS,

ESÔÏJSH AND FRENCH BKAVBB AND PILOT 0VBBC0ATING81

OVBBCOATINOS OF ALL OTHER DBSCBIPTIOHS.
Having secured tke sertiees of

tion, end tWy are miserably out that uke que ce of the abroeatioe of tke reciprocity 
treaty, and the '•starving out ’ pro camlaughing tor rejoicing ; the seat 

sod there in so cheerfulness hick was to have dried us wto___ w ____ ______ i Uke résolu*
tioaeufabrmve mind.

“ lau'l there so awfully strong smell of 
pip m the sir ?” naked Smith ol donee. 
* Tes." ftpUed Jones, “ that’s because tke

Kaaiaade Market

Josh Billings discouraith thus on the keg : 
--Hogs generally are qundriptd. The ex
treme length ov their antiquity has never 
been felly discovered $ they existed a long

Every sntsrisf.

In addition to the excellent Serials, 
Misa Thackeray, lleury Kingsley and

time before the flood, sod

iijiUdlHlWh'»'■ *>

VNFV

%------------------- —
A dintingeished philosopher holdi 

s .ohied Ney he divided into vaatlu .umiri mtmj STM uis iusu unw gices
to wit t First, There who are warn, i 
Those who are otherwise.

Love aed Rum.—Man, while he loves... 
is said, is never quite depraved. This depends 
upon whether it me love Stwismor women— 
good spirits or bad.

Some miechievioue wap one night pulled 
down u turner s sign, add put it over a law 
yer'a door In the morning it repd, “All 
■oris of twisting and turning doue here f '

At old divine «aid to e young preacher, 
who kwujuat preuehed u ««rtion of the in
tensely horrible older, " You are too flowery. 

_ and your lowers are all the flowers of sul
phur.»

A lady Sn Ohio travelling in railroad car 
with ou of her feet out of tlie window, had 
her leg torn off in unroiog n bridp.

In 8l. Augustine, Florida, oranges “hue* 
in rich yellow clusters from trees on the sides 
of the etreeuu ami the eott air is redolent of 
theiMtehpe3u.de.”

When Foote was walking with bis friend 
Guhagah, in Soho square, they amt « moat 
miserable object, who earnestly solicited their 
charity, Geham refused ; but obeervinii that 
Fas* had given him a few penoe, mtid, “i 
believe you aie imposed upon, for I am 
morally cert tin that fellow is an impostor. 
"He ie either the most disti eased m*n or the 
beet actor I ever saw in par life,” replied the 
comedian ; "and as either Doe or the other 
hehroa brotherly daim.”

Relics —A man while ploughing up a 
headland on the Cbanton Farm, in Suaee*, 
Inglntid, threw out ol the furrow no old crock 
or earthenware pot, containing a number of 
coins, cheiflf of the time of Edward the Con* 
femur and Harold. They were all packed 
in the mock on their edges ns doaely as nos 
Bible, and evidently remained nudistnrbed 

• since first bidden.
Dabs Data.—A negro named Bell fired 

the eue teats of a small pistol at another 
colored man named Brown, in Chatham, on 
Sunday week. He afterwards beat him 
about the head with the weapon, and wound 
up by drawing an open razor across his neck, 
laying open the flesh from the neck and 
cheek under the ear around almost to the 
mouth. He was arrested and takes to Ihe 
lock-up.

The BftVrre says it is nearly certain

UlUiia l mes, wn* pojiumr nc**iy ■* uua
ou short, pithy articles on European politi
cal aed social topics, which an* of gt 
interest to all intelligent Americans. It t 
gives every week one or wore choice pjems 
oy Swinburne, Buchanan, Jem Ingelow, oi 
some other of the tiling poets of & gland : 
frequently it is saricbed by • transit.ti >o ot 
some specially instructive or InUruling 
sk.tch from French and German rerkdicals 
in fact, it contains weekly a valuable mis 
cel Ian y of what is best and—to Caaad.sn 
readers—most attractive in Foreign e<*rn 
Literature. It is published by ikIoi r 
Fields, Boston-

A Mawll8R| Alary

à A Cleveland (Okie) paper tells a strange 
atjry to the following effect : A man, whom 
name and reside ace M suppressed *at of deli
cacy toward hie family, became reduced In 
circumstances, owing to iudorciog a note loi 
a brother, who boesme bankrupt, and the 
misfortune ptejed upon his mind, and he be 
came gloomy, and apparently threatvned to 
I «come insure. About a month since, his 
family becuihe aware that some mysterious 
task was claiming bis attention in a tool aud 
workhouse near one ot his bams To all 
inquiries as to the uature of his woik he re
turned sn e-asive answer, but kept steadily 
ou. Sometimes be would allow two or three 
days to pass by without visiting the shop : 
but during such times he would be more than 
usually vacant and cast down. One da? last 

k he suddenly appeared before bis family, 
dressed with mure than usual c re, and statev 
that he intended paying a bueii.em visit to 
ins brother—to be absent two or three days. 
He would listen to no suggestions that some 
of the family should accomp ny him, and 
west away. Next morning, ennotity promp 
ted a peep into the tool bouse to see wbut 
bad made him so busy. His wife, accom
panied by one of her Uanghteis, accordingly 
torced open the door, when they found tut 
husband nud father atone dead, laid out in u 
coffin 1 The mother fell to the floor in a 
swoon, and the daughter rah terrified from 
the spot. A speedy investigation brought to 
light s note ou the shop bercb, which stated 
that the deceased had taken his own life by 
•wallowing ptussic acid, and that the coffiu 
was the work of his own bauds. Trouble 

... ... . * 'K. -„njn. had rendered bis life unendurable, and hence
^ C ibewk-ML Death oiuet hsee been nr,

,°!/urUVrm8_Mo"tre,alc°.r speedy,for the body could hardly have been 
"laid out” with more precision.—Such meth
odical coolaese in the work of salf-destimc- 
tion wm never before recorded—a mm 
constructing his own coffin, and dressing him
self for the grave 4

x. weel

Jane ; and that the plane forlymgueinl, St. 
Hebert, 8t. Lambert aed La prairie have 
beau in menaratiou for two years, hat were 
only finished last autumn.

Raw. Heary . Ward Beecher delivered -, 
lecture fo the Brookhn Academy of Music 
ia Saw York, oa Wednesday e venin t, ae 
anlveieal eeffrage, in which he strongly ad 
vocated the extension of the suffrage to

u What «art efeemoadoyou UhaT’ said 
Dr. Rush to Bob Morris. «• That kind of 
poaching which drives a man into the corner 
of hie paw, and makes him think the devil is 
after him.”

Am Anelicen clergyman at Prescott, the 
Rev. R. J. Boa well, having written to the 
Messenger ol that place that in hie next Sun
day’s set mon he would answer a charge made 
by that paper of preaching Romish doctrines 
the Kingston Whig comes down on him in 
this fashion ••We direct the attention of

__ the bishop of the dioeeee to the above. It is
—vmy icprebenaiblc in a clergyman of the 

Che rah of England to «take his pulpit the ve
hicle ofuay defence against newspaper aeeae- 
atîon. The sooner this sort of tfvng is put 
a stop is the better.

A goaty gentlemen one night sitting alone 
by his parlor fireside, a well draised man 
came civilly iuW the room and said, 'Sir, I 
observe that your servant has just gone to 
the ale house, and has carelessly left year 
strait doer opt” ; now, bow esev weibld it be 
for say rascal to come in, and blow oat these 
two wax candles, thus ! and thus f and run 
away wi*h this heavy pair of silver candle
sticks f* which he accordingly did, without 
waiting for a reply.

Alphonse Karr, the gardner pool was 
lately present at a banquet given by some of 
the disciples of Hahnemann. Toasts war 
given to the health ofeveiy medical celebrity 
by everybody, when the President remarseti, 
"Monsieur Karr, yoe have not proposed the 
health of any one.r’ The poet rose, and mod
estly replied, “ 1 propose the health of the 
aick.”

A Mas living at Jags was very mac 
eoyed because his wife had for foar years in 
eocceesion presented him with a deughur. 
He told her that he should regard the birth 
of another daughter as a good ground for 
divorce. The next month (November) the 
poor woman gave birth to four daughters at 
ooee, upon which the husband paralyzed 
with amusement and regarding the " visita
tion”as a judgement of God upon him for bis 
harshness to bis wife, told her that he would 
forgive her in spite of^ll, sod not carry out 
hie threat of.putting her away. ■

lMF«Aanix%or s Jrnoa —The 8*. Cath
erines Constitutional says t "Steps have 
been taken by Messrs. Miller ft Miller ol this 
town, Solicitor, to impeach J. H. Price 
E«q-, County Judge of Welland, for alleowf 
dereliction of'duty, improper decisions, Ac., 
Ae., Ac. The charges are nnmarona, and 
aeveral of than serious. The case bids fair 
tp excite considerable interact, as the Judge 
ha» from lime lo time made many enemies, 
who are juat vindictive enough to ace him in 
troubla, end many of them would be glad to 
sea him accept.» "call” to some other field, 
where his taleota and judicial ability would be 
better appreciated.

Baoce Jail.—Last Saturday morning 
three priaoner* made their eeeape from Chat* 
ha» jail. Ihe credit ot the job seems chiefly 
to be dee to one Sutton who was awaiting 
Us trial on a charge of forgery. Below the 
cell occupied by him, nma a tunnel for ven
tilating the jati. at each end of which, oat- 
eUs the wells, ie a wide space, which is 
covered by a solid block of atone, but leaving 
# apace of three inohee between it and the 
Stows «ill of the iad wall, for the admission 
of air.—By lifting a plank of the floor of hie 
call he could easily pat into this tunnel, sad 
Dll that prevented egress beyond the jail 
limite was the atone referred tq» This he 
managed to displace so ae to widen the space 
between ft sod lbs wall sufficiently to per
mit Urn to pare through. The other two, 
who mwft hare basa aware of the attempt, 
made their escape to the earns way. One of 
Ihe three was afterwards caught about three 
miles from the Town, bat the others have 
Mt jot beta heard of.

loeadey evening, on Whllkeyiad bO|W88d.

A singular case waa decided, cn the 7th 
January, in a jury Court, in Edinburgh. 
Scotland. The question put to the jury waa 
whether Messrs Taylor A Co., Leith, had 
sustained damages to the amount ot £6,000 
by the defeo'iauti having manufactured rum 
for them which did not conform (b sample, 
and was found to be unsaleable among the 
blacks on the coast of ATrtea. The plain- 
tifft were African traders, who, in exchange 
for the strong driuka aod other articles they 
send oat, bring back palm oil ; and the do 
fendant* were Messrs Macfarlaue A Co., well- 
known distillers in Glasgow. The plaintiff* 

* ire M-icr • - -

U • fc—e j ' tiaiM ami m—h bum 
we«e ie thM. ihse then ie ie sn oyster.— 
Eeea their teilseen be nerke. ep let. ete- 
•els. Hogs are good, quiet boiideta: Iber 
si'os est whet ie Nt before thorn, end doe’t 
•k eey foolish qeeetioee. Thor eeeer her 

on. diseese bet the iMeeals. end they eerer 
he, that bet once ; en ce secete to ssliety 
them. Thera is e grate many breeds among 
them. Some ere a doe. corporation breed, 
ead aome era hilt nrara apart like a hemlock 
steh. They *ed ta hare a breed h Mew 
Bnglaad a lew yean ago, which they called 
the atripad hog breed ; this bleed wi 
bigb lepot, among the teodlordf; all 
eeery tarent keeper had oae, which he 
to show te t-ateliers and brag oa I 
Some era fell in the bee, like a town l 
aod war a» sa long ead lean as a 
ee'chei, with a atral-piated aoae oa 
them. They can awl rate well ; a bog 
tSai|eoo'troto well bos tree Node in tape. 
Ther are a abort lintf animal, sod gteerally 
dices soon as they git tell. The hog ene be 
learned a grata ataay cooing tkrara, aaeb as 
testing the front rate off I ram the hiagee, 
tipping over the «will barrais, sad lading a 
hole in the fence tew git into a eora-Goid ; 
hot there aiot any leoglh lew there memory ; 
it i. owful held lot them to Bad Ihe wit 
hole tew giuoet at, especially if yua ara et 
awl anti ou» they ehueld. Hogs ora eery 
contrary, ood aaidoN drire well the eeme 
W.y you era going ; they drire mort the 
other way ; ihm has nerrr bin felly eiplaeed, 
hut speaks toloms lor the hog.

THHR DaSOMFTIOH*. g_* I* Vulwh PkUl.m Sieger «d
i aerviers of Cembicabon

___otrnxm, sewing machines.
tâiï&v'iïZï.-i'Xfog ‘^htTsrslte .«

Coostootly ms'hood tW^LARGEST STOCK *od LBTB8T 8TYLB8 in «. J Ol • L Bl-Lj.-I

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description! WflFEOIl 8110 olBIfll Willing !
AMERICAN MONSY takoa ot iho highest rate. _

Ohs* B. Archibald. .
Ooderieh, Aagral Med, 18««. 1,1,8

To Get a First-Claas Article of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Why, I have thrown «He 
a good plow that coot 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with * leg, 
and went to Semrle & Devin’ 
and bought * steel ptow for 
sixteen dollar» ; now I have 
trouble in plowing ; my 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters I

s sseosTUi

> V

x ae7.
DIViaiONCOURTa.

rHETollowing are the times for holdia* 
the Division Courts in the

COUNTY OF HURON 
in the month of March, 1867 : 

MARCH,
1st Division Court Monday 18- .Goderich.

Logan’s Woolen Factory Stor#
Where yoe will Bed e large ud reried stock of Foiled Cloths ood Sstioetts. Tweed, io free»

”0eVWhNe, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Wbiceye,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLAKKBTS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIE.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with s eholce Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
Dree Goods, Reedy-made Shirts aod Drawer, -, Mens'mad Childrens' Seeks ead Stockings 
iagrastrariey A call is solicited. THOR|AS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store. Ernst Street, j

THE Undersigned woeld respectfully ie- 
X tom the fermera ct Herne and Brace 
end the public generally thet he hoi eee- 
menced the shore beeioeee
it III «Id staid St. Darld street,
and having now on hand an excellent aieort- 
mentgf tire beat material he ie prepared to 
execute all. orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having baa greet expérience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
ender hie peraoral eeperintendeoee, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while hie terms will be found 
veiy reasonable. .
Farmers give him a call I
and see for yourselves.

N. B.—Horae shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodtiich, Dec., fifth. 1MB. w««t

I0tb September, 1866. wlS

w.

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AMD 20. COBsHÎTlÔNDOH, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fillj Subscribed) - - - £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVEK.12,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUHD IN CANADA, MO,OOO.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
gfThe di.iiDsuwh.Ur principle ol ihe Compenr bee teen ihe ratablwkDMral of ae équitable derail- 
cation, charging in allcaere a premium proportionate to the nek,

The success which ha* attended the Company's operations ha* been each as fully to eslise the 
mini sanguine expectation* of the Director*, who have resolved to extend the busmete more widely, 
nail now offer to the Canadian public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaraataed bj large gubwribed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claim*. The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged in Commerce, will Uke a liberal and Iwnnee^like view of all question* coming before them.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company oMers terms to those desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed by any Life Office. 
Moderate Premium*—Periect Security— Kconomy of management, lending to increase the Bonus 

olthuee on participating scale, among whom SO per cent ol profits are divisible.
Claim* paid one month alter praof ol death.
And other advantages, which may beaeea in the Company's Prospectus.

Morland, Watson & Co..
Général Agent» for Canada,

Feed. Cole,
Secretary.

OFFICE,-386 AMD387. ST. PAUL 8TKEKT, MONTREAL.
Surveyor. Inspector of Agenciet,

H.MUMKO, Mon trial. T.C. L1VL' OSTUN. P. L. S.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agents for Godench and Lucknow ; Win. Raatall, Kincardine ; Jahue TRELE A VEN* Jamieson-, Walkerton and-------- Sauceen. »w74

10th do Tuesday 19. .Clinton.
2nd do Wednesday 20* .Harpurbey
11th do Friday 22.. .Wroxeler.
7lh do Monday S».. .Bayfield.
6th do Tugaday 26. .Exeter.
6th do Thursday 28. .Duuganaon.

8. BROUOH,
J. C. C. Huron.

5th February, 1667.
I certify the above to be a true copy as 

enterel in the Division Court Record Book 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk ofthe Peace Enron. 

Office of the ClerV of the Peace, )
Goderich, 5th $eb*y 1867. |

GODERICH

J3Y EXPRESH !

AL

• T
OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE
0. heed. Si,a of Loe* Tra Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON. 
exABis a savis.

Cliutoo. Sert. X. 18M. w»

"MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A IW1

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The ebora SorieurispMFei.il to raahe

ADVANOSI8
ON IMPROVED .

Farm property.
ON MOOT SDVAKTAueOUS TERM». 

The eeei of rtewi e Lees will be feeW 
much lower thesis ether Socwtiea ot e aimiler 
estera. The atlcnuon ofthe Borruwer ■ railed 
to the fart Mbet be will reralra the tell emoeel ol 
Ihe terne, without an, deduct me bate, made for 
iutcrert or peymeele in adeeece.

edranra. rase he te^id Moetklp or Trarl, 
a at radie, eeer s ourted of free owe to Men 
rare
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Ace.I aud vSullePSinlSSJu’a^..* 

Oodeirrh.C.W.. IHM. >Wl*

WORKS,

FRESH OYSTERSI
WHOLESALE AND 1 ET AIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OB COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES.

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., èo-, Ac., at

B. BINGHAM’S,
West.................................

Goderich,

REPAIRING IN ALL BBANCBSS 

BOT Wedding BteTnhmp wing,
left euclliraed in raj <■--+- ^ ), 
Bo as pi ratios of three raoutte to Be

oTsTTrt»

Not. M, ISM. *t«

WHO WAHT8AH0H
fjl.i roLLowiso tslsssu rsomrv

In tie Te%iend TewnalijUGednhhf
io od« rad for rale, oa the prat raraanU»
*T lit M2, North street, aSoiaiw lit 
Wral.jM Method* Ch“rcb,

1 Loti 13 ood 11 oo Ihe eonwr of Sag 
radW.lliortra Straoa.Oa IS «ten b • . 
good (nee boose eel hotel,, 
honft TlW leW fom “ “eellteiaiiare

A Let 111 oo Ughtteeoe street, etee 
which there is . ittf. herae terae/seT 
TQgedratooeeo—odrts three—Ira.

«. Lot ltl oo the eOrwor of 1m «B 
Igie streets, epoo which then b • NMl 
eras boose ood o good orchard.
S. Pork lot 14, era. ••C" lotte'

•hip of Ooderieh, ooouietog Mara 
«lient lied. Up* this lot there I 
eel Irai Two Store Brisk Homo, Ft 
ood oetbuildiof». Also, 0 grad terabit 
orchard of choice frail. ~

P-Tbi. ie ora of the tert telrattewbr* 
pnrou rraidencr ie the lows.

ram.
I" lotte Tow». 
I Itoran of dte 
(ten b ra •»-

Is

«noth conrrasioo, ie the Towrahis 
Oodenck. 40 acre, cleared ood oodorjhl 
■ration, upon which there b e brick dwcOhra 
hone, frame ben aod

A LARGE ORCHARDS
Thie terra b mtaaled 6 railee fro» *lnlttiteh 
ood 7 from Cliolon. It b good roUisglrad, 
well-watered, ead tea o good gmnl rood w 
two side, of iu

For terra* end conditioos of solo epplpte
OEOKOK mcmahon,

Ooderieh, 11th eolr, 1864. wlltt

LANDS FOR SALK

Ol

•I tide of Market Square,
h.Mov .36.1866.

Tablets, Table-Tops, *c.
Ohio Free Stone kept oo hud for Build- 

ing purposes inch asTsps, Sills, Ba
ses, Ae., Cheap for Cash.

_______QOOERICH C.W.

ALLAN P.'.MACLEAN,

Monuments,Headdones,!onibs, HURON FOUNDRY!
by burnt sugar, or some ether innocent 
material. The defendants, it «earns, colored 
the stuff with logwood. In due time, the 
doctored whiskey from Glasgow, was deliver 
ed to the chiefs at old Calabar; a grand 
feast took place, at which it was served out 
to the natives, foil those who partook of n 
imagined they were poiçioned with aome 
abominable stuff that stained their dusky 
fingers and their glancing "ifories,” aud, to 
use their own expressive phrase, made them 

* apil blood." A leading chief, Fang,
O'Fang, waited on the agent ; the ship was 
besieged by the dissatisfied customers, who 
had been imposai upon ; and the reaait was 
that the agent ot the Messrs Taylor^ had to 
taka bank thé whiskey and logwood and 
return the palm oil whico had been received 
in barter for it. The juty gave a verdict in 
favor ,of Mi-mis Taylor 4 Co., with S3,000 
damages, or half the amount sued for.

Gan. Butler and Ike Editor.

Gen. Butler, usually designs 
os instituted au actiou for

led ‘•Beast,* 
libel against 

Pomeroy, [generally known as “ Brick,”) 
editor of the La Crosse, Wis., Democrat.— 
Butler recently wrote a letter to the editor, 
offering to withdraw the suit if Mr. Pomeroy 
agree to atop his personal attacks upon him 
as a mao and an officer. To this the editor 
responded in the following vein : •"

•' Yonr note ia before me by to-dayh mail, 
and duly noted. As at present constituted, 
with a naturti disgust for thieves, robbers, 
turn coats military blunderers, bank robbers, 
women insultera, aud ev.l-hearfed ecoonderela 
generally, permit roe in all kindness to say 
that I brave no retraction to jmake to yon, for 
1 never published a word Concerning you 1 
did not believe to be true, and which you 
must know to be true as holy writ, if you are 
at all familiar with your own dishonorable 
history aa a public being, dignified by acci
dent ôf forti with the name of man. I would 
■ot willing j( injure your teeling, or deprive 
yoe of your world wide reputatiob so well 
earned in the service of Butler at- honesty, 
patriotism and virtue. Nor do I wish yoe to 
die yet awhile, for yonr name, history, blen
ders, robberies, insults to women, and treason 
to yonr country, are valuable as warnings to 
the* rising generation. Believing you to be 
all that I have ever charged you with being, 
confident in my full ability to prove every 
charge, you are politely privileged to let the 
law uke its courte when the world will know 
more of your rebberiee, history, ambitions, 
Ae., too uiubmoos to mention. The only 
favor I ask of yoe is this—if you conclude to 
go oo with your soit for libel nod damages to 
the amount of ff 100,000, permit me to plead 
my own esse in court, aiffigive roe only time 
to put my spoons, silver-ware, watches, jew
ellery, Ac., io some place of safety outside 
the court-room till the trial ie over. With 
beat wtahee for your success and warm recep
tion in yonr future home, I am, air, II. M. 
Pomeroy. Editor Democrat, La Crease, 
Wia."

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part ôf IFeat of England Bread 
clothe, Denver*, IThitnejra, Bear*kino, Farcy 
English, dcotvh.and French Tweed*,Cashhierea, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirt*, 
Gloves, Gaps, foe., dec.

He feel* confident of giving satisfaction to at* 
who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wool) $12 and upwards. 
19* N. 3.—Catting done to Order., 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866. aw 8

HEMLOCK BARK WAHTfcD
I’HE subscriber wonts 1000 cords cf Hem

lock Bark, for which the highest market 
pi ice will be paid io cash on delivery at bis 

yard at the Dock.
W. H. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
I'HE subscriber ie prepared to pay the 

highest market price for an v qaantit;ly o 
16t

THBUUKB OFBUCKINGOAK
h is refuted IhstlTlhe .rant of Lord 

- ‘ ratera ht, to thie cotton,, the
chin,tern will "

A VhhkM|D«4|t.
(rrora the Ottawa cittiea.)

The Trait Swtera of the 8th imtaat. to 
•peeking of Ceiled» prodece abroad, says it 
tee efira teen «.ranted that Csssdirai pro 
de« tee not been held h I bat repaie abroad 
Which it ought to ten enjoyed. Our con
temporary rare that » well informed writer 
Mates to be tie result of the tricks practised 
by Americas dseleti, sod rays ;—“If « qean 
tity of soft, oily pork mated Uewrpool, it 
W|M ticketed •Csnidtra.’ Queer let» ol lour 
euro sod in quality end deficient * weight, 
■rare rare to be •Ouitedlen,* and eor bra 
ter bra been quoted, ter the eeme nrara, 
tram Canadian to cart green.'uf Beckhtgtens will be appoint Oor.j^^^ ^ 0^ 7^,

ix raicts st res 
MAMMOTH

* SHOE
STORE.

for SALE

All Hone round Flee BOILER hr rale 
eery cheep. Hue rat tera much used.— 
Ctut be wen ot the Strom Sew Mill I mile» 

South of Srohrtb Stetten. Mr. Wm Sprout 
will point rat the Boiler.

For — ~ -“Î^BrEW MAIN, 

11 roe Works, M0Eton lira Worte, 1

Feb. lib, IM7. 3w «

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Hanuiacturers of Grist and Flouring Milltt

Circular. Malay and Basil Saw-Mills,

BT1AM SSGmSS â-6911108,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HOUSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machine», Wood Saw», 

CJTJLTTVATOnS, CAABTO PLOtJ&H»,
braasCaatinga made, and Blackemitha’work done in a neat and tui>stanti»lroaoners 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
reosired on short notice. A larges tock ot

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alwdyeon bead, Sager KelUlee, Wagon nrd Pipe Bosee. As our patterns of the abort ora 
ofthe most spprorsd bind, we wonld solicit sn inspection of our «lock before purchasing 
else»here, as we era oflbnng the shore el the lowest remuneratiee prices for rub, or lor op- 
prorod Credit. Old Metal, Brass, Copper, rod all hinds of produce taken in uictenjb. 

Ooderieh October. IM1. wit

Notice is Hereby Given
'■'HAT et tire expiration of Twenty days 
* from the publication of this notice, ap

plication will be made to the Judge of the 
Surrogate Court ot the County of Huron, to 
appoint me the undersigned, John Robert 
McConnell, ofthe Village of Exeter in the 
County of Huron, to be the Guardian of 
Martha Lonisa McConnell and Georgina 
Althea McConnell, infant children of 
George end Mary Ann McCounell, late of the 
Township of Biddulph in the County ol Mid-
dims, <ke,w^'0HN HetoNNELL. 

Dated this 7th day I 
1867. |of February, A.D., Itwl

Take Notice.

(SAMUEL POLLOCK, EroT, 1st. Deputy 
O Sheriff hue teee up pointed officiel Assign- 
•e under the Iroolee*t Art qf 1844 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

«*- 0»* ia Ou»«rtt'» Block, King- 
■tra street.

Fehcrorr lath, 18d«.______________ wM

WTaotad Immediately
A YOUTH eteet <7 or Id yeerr of ego who 
A teebadroartlerabieespraieuce tee r»n. 
•Mi store, rod who can be well recemeraeded. 

Addtra.,prap. J, glTteg r^rarara. sud ratera
F A. ».,Ooderieh p #.

.PoStekb,*tbO«..t8W Wdd

NOTICE.
ipHE nndsrsigned having disposed of hie 
A Han ess Business to tire Messrs. Henry 
A William Martin of this Town, begs to be
speak from hie friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patronage he ha» so Ion; 
enjoyed, and would further request that al 
those indebted to him will call «a early ae 
possible and f ay their indebtedness at bis 
office at tfie old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich, itth Oct. 1866.

rpHE undersigned having purchased the 
A large stock of Sadtilery and entire
H A B N E S ~

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who baa been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state tba| we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on band at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

SÜPIRuSB BMÜ3S8S,
IX EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, aa inch a chance is seldom offered.

H.A W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Oct. 16th, 1866. w36

SHEMF1 ’8 SAiaJS OF LAB 08.

County of Hu roe, ) DT virtue of a wnt ot 
A3 Fieri Facias issued out 

. of Her Majesty's County 
Court ofthe United Couutie* of Huron aed Bruce 
and to me directed again-a the lends aud tene
ments ol Francia McGmty, at she suit of R. 
Park and Cook, I have seised and taken ia 
execution all Ihe right, till • and interest ofthe 
a aid defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
fourth concession ol the Township ol Aeàfield, 
easterndiviaion, in the Cuunty of Huron, con
taining one hundred acres, more or leas, which 
lands atd tenements l stall.offer for sale at my 
office in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Teeedsy, the eereeth day of May 
next, at the hour ol twelve of ih clock, noon,

- JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff's Office. Üodenot, J Bkenf H

M J senary, Ilti7.

TAILORING
PK'lURNS HW MOST^NOM^HAMI» 

lb forthe very tattering encouragement he ha* 
■eceivedmnce lie commenced business in Goder 
i ich, not being able to execute ever one-ha I # 
Iheuidr?abrought to him laiiscaeopi having

auw secured faeiltUetfpr

Carrpjron Business Extensirtly
eed emphmeg «ou. bet l|Mm t ratera* 
À ed*. D. 4 bebeye. b is «sperieecr a. Cutter is 
wetradtw nose m the Province .he.iDgc.rrled os

SferSESLST

srantieToroeie orMoetml.
CwWmt.OrtJ» W ewU-lywq*

THIS RIDGS PflOPBRlY
FOB SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OFTHE LAI E JOHN 
OALT, Esq,

(PHIS property ii beautiful!? lituated oppo- 
A site the Town of Oodencn, oo the 
North Book of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and oiKlre Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tai na 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling Honse, Outhouses. Stables, 
Ac., with larve Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oak 
end the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ae. 
The Grounds are in vet y good order. There 
are three never failin'* springs of pare water 
on the Property The situation for a private 
reeideace cannot be eerpaaeed in the Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
TH08.OALT.Eeq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Burrirt.r, Goderich.
Ooderieh, 6th July. 1866. iw94t

FARM TO RIOT.

THOMAS 
Woolen Factory 

Godancb, Feb, 12lb. 1866.

FOR_SAL£
80 ACRBSofUtNo.il, East Luke 
ov Brad, Bn.

f«»T - *ATB LAND Î
Termsessy gtpplj to

. DONALD SUTHSSLAND,
a t ho prratiros, or

M.C.CAMEBON,
Goderich, AprillOth. 1844- 0r-*wJJt,

sfoi

oiXdd
« Wi

suit oerchaaere. Apply to r
TH08. JOHWSTOffi,

or W.J.JOIl N8TON J*a ** 9

Suet, ft IMA

FOR BALE.
-I'HAT sera veluetle property ie the Tew»- 
- «bip of Celboroe, known am GwtnU

THE DUNLOP ESTATE,
eempritiog about 464 sere» of lead, IT* m 
which ora cleared. This property, utested 
to near the lowe end so war the Ooderieh 
Salt Worke, oflbr, eery favorable indue- 
meats for inewtawei ta capitaliste, or per
sons desirous of going into the marafcotraw 
of wit, and tetri le sold cktapftrcadL or 
for one-third down end balance la three 
equal annual instalments with intend ah »

Fcr further perticelure epplr to 
HORACE HORTON, ESQ?,

Goderich, or to,
WALTER R. MACDONALD, BSA 

Barrister, Ae.. Hoailtra, 
Ooderieh, 17th Dee., 1866. w44

Hotel Notice.
fFHE Sobecritrer in retiring from the Pro- 

_ prietorahip of the “Uaion Hotel” Gode
rich, begs )o return his sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed,
at the aame time inform hie friehui acii__
travelling public that tn future be will be
toend at bis old aland " Prince of Orange A EK ni -m W Vt
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be If JK I 8j H
wanting on hia part to make those at home ^
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. A-ril5th. 1866. wll

IMPROVED FARMS lot SUE,
T OT 14, con 4, Ho wick, 100 acres, 50 
A* scree cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, We- 
wanoab, 200 acres of the latter 100 or 200 
acre» to suit purchasers. Tenue liberal, aud 
a reasonable credit given on a paymentdoa 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

B.FBALICn,
Dingle.

May Slat* 1866. wl»

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's. Alesander's Joovin's, Duchés» 
Luce broke A Alerondnes ie white, bleekrod 
colon. The Israeli Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August Hod. 1866. swIO

TH OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
TOW1T.

AXE FACTORY!
—«keAte

at"the old staid,
on ihe Comer of

Wateiiw nd L If In-House SbwU,
-rould beg to ielimele to hte ok Irieode, and w 
tany new ones as favours him with a cuff tad 

Inal,that he will proffae.aadeella
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CREAS
elao old oeeijomped el u well---- riibu ffiuMudeund Shoipened .nib.rt oatice 1 *' ”

M.R-Aleo • number oi Slei*be os bend.
John McPherson.

Ooderieh.OH.Mlh, 1646, 4M
SHESIPY'S SAXJS OF LASDg.
Coenty of Here., IDT virtue ol two wrimaf

toWUi > D Fieri Fuiii ‘-----*

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his old

ere, that he ta still able 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS ar
At he 
the H 
roll.

O- «b, Oct. 1. 1814. «wllwOT

. hte shop on 
b Huron Hotel,

OeraraercluiHwtei.mieeWellc.
SALE oyiAHOS.

Goderich, Dm. I.

eWto lives!

-m :

aâü !


